
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oauuol afford to take your own
risk against loss by fire. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when you
want Are Insurance that really protects.
Drop uk card and we'll do the real.

We are aftenta In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and oan furnlHh security for County
oIHolals, bank ollloials, eto.

C. J. All & SDN.

TIONESTA and EELLETTVILLK.PA.

Please
IIEMIITIRKII

That our graduates are holding some of
the most responsible positions in sur-
rounding towns and cities.

They often succeed where others have
failed.

Enter at any time.

Warren Iliiwlncs College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NVW A DVEItTIHKill KNTH.

Levi & Co. Ad.
Lamm era. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
Bogus A Buhl. Ad.
The K liner t'o. Ad.
Robinson & Hon. Ad.
Hotel Weaver. Local.
Oil City TrUBt Oo. Ad.
Smart ft Sllberberg. Ad.
Waverly Oil Works. Ad.
Notice to Jurors. Reader,
Remington Arm Co. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co, Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.

. B. J. Weller. Executor's Notloe.
Pittsburgh Bank for Savings. Ad.

T i .
Oil market closed at 1.7). -

i your aubscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Lanson sella oleomargarine.

tr

and oonk stove, wood, gas
I ,

.1 oil hosiers, . at 8. S. Hlif worth's. icJ v.

X "A lame Iron tank was taken out to

the Billlken oil lease, on tbe Clapp lanus,
Monday.

Closing out sale of all Millinery
Goods. Great bargains at Mra. Sand-- .

jocit's Store, Tlonesta. ad v

- Single and Repeating Rifles and Shot
Guos, Ammunition, Hunting Costs, Gun
Cases, etc, at S. S. Sigworlh'a. adv.

Another jump of 6 cents In the price
of Pennsylvania oil raises the figure to

f 1.70, and cbeera tbe producer accord-

ingly.
' Horjik forSalb. Big, sound horse,
'with buggy and harness, for sale at tbe

Hotel Weaver, Tlonesta. $150 00 takes
. tbe outfit. ,

dv
' Waktkd. Railroad Crosa Ties. We
boy all kinds and pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

adv L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

There will be no Jury court neit
week, aa per notice to tbe effect that all
Jurors-gra- nd and petit-a- re excused
from attendauce appearing In this Issue.

Oleoinargirine always fresh, alwaya
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kollettville, Pa. adv

Communion aervlcea at tbe Presby-

terian cburcb nest Sabbath morning.
Preparatory to this occasion services will
be held Thursday and Friday evenings of
this week. A cordial invitation to all.

Attention Is directed to the broad-gaug- e

ad. of tbe Monarch Clothing Co.

on the fourth page. Tbia enterprising
firm never makes a statement which It is

not ready at all times to back up with the
'good a.

Wby pay an agent alx or seven dol-

lars for a National Vaouuoi carpet cleaner
when you can get one for four dollars
with a year'a subscription to tbe best
paper published In Forest county thrown
into tbe bargain,

State College will celebrate Pennsyl-
vania Day on tbe 22d Inst., wben Gov.
Tener and a goodly abare of bla cabinet
will be present to take part In the pro-

gram prepared for tbe occasion, wblcb is

alwayajan interesting oue, second only to

commencement.

J. A. Adams is enlarging hia meat
market by building au extension to tbe
rear of it. Evidently Jerry hasn't beard
of the fall In tbe high cost of living aa a

result ol Wilson's election, and until he
dues bear ot it the thickness of a 20 cent
beefsteak will remain the same.

The first accident of the present bunt-

ing season In Forest couuty occurred last
Friday at Lynch, when Lawrence Slooum
accidentally discharged his guo, lnuring
tbe firat finger of his left had ao badly
tbat amputation of tbe entire finger was
necessary. Tbe operatiou was performed
by Dr. Mervine, of ShefUeld.

Demonstration work in tbe orchards
of tbe State which have been put under
supervision of (be State for showing
practical methods of spraying and prun-

ing trees will begin on November H,
to a statement made by State

Zoologist H. A. Surface. Notioea to tbia
effect will be issued wllbin a few days
wben tbe first series of demonstrations
will be announced.

Jamestown, N. Y parties have taken
a leaae of what is known as tbe Dunoxn
tract from the present owuer, Hon. N. P.
W heeler, and have given Lowe Welch

acontraolol drilling at least two wells
on the same. The tract la a large one,
ooveriug several buudred acres on the
east side of Tlonesta creek, and drillers
are rigging up to start the first well near

tbe state bridge, two miles above Ne-

braska. This will be the first effort to be

made lo test the territory for oil.

Attentiou la directed to its aplendid

condition as shown In the statement of

tbe Oil City Trust Company, published

in response to tbe call from the Commis-

sioner of Banking, under date of No

vember 2. Tbe capltsl and surplus of the

institution exceed fD24.000.00; deposits
show a handsome increase over tbe last
report, aud now exceed $4,000,000, while
the trust fuuds have grown even more
rapidly and exceed $1,150,000. Such a

statement speaks strongly or tbe tinauelal
prosperity of Oil City and vicinity.

W. L. Werla, one of Tlonesta's ex-
pert gardeners, picked two or three
quarts of fine, luscious strawberries from
bis vinea election day, Nov. 5, 1912.
Mark it down and see lryou can beat It,
or even tie It.

A few days ago some miscreant filed
tbe atrauds of barbed wire fence in two
on B. J. Weller'a form, near Starr postof-flc-e

letting his cattle out of the pasture,
aud only for a timely discovery the cattle
might have caused him a considerable
expense in damage lo neighboring prop-
erty. Tbe deed was a cowardly one and
If Ben. finds out wbo the perpetrator is
there will be aomethlug doing.

"The Knight" la a pretty little maga-
zine published monthly by the students
of the Colllngswood, N, J., high school,
the October number of which bss been
kindly sent ua by our old friend and for-

mer Forest county cltir.en, Geo, L. Scott,
whr.se son Waller bas written a catchy
little a ory lor the publication entitled,
"Jim's Luck." Tbe lad Is a graduate of
tbe achool and seems to possess consider-
able talent as a Untlpn writer.

About fifty invited guests gathered at
the homo ol Mlsa Olive Lanson Friday
evening to hear a piano recital givm by
pupils of Mlsa Lanson. A' difficult pro-

gram was played in a most pleasing man-
ner and the students showed the result
of careful training and practice, all re-

ceiving unstinted applause. The pupils
were ably asiated in their recital by
Mra. Cora Wataon telt, who-an- g several
beautiful selections. Light refreshment-wer- e

served at the close of the program.

Squire Dick King of Tylersburg paid
a short official business visit to Tlonesta
yesterday morning, and found time to
call on a number of old friends lo felici-
tate wilh t beiii over tbe election outcome,
which, for the second time In bi long
voting years, resulted exactly to bis taste.
Tbe veteran Democratic war-hors- e ex-

pects nothing but peace and contentment
for tbe balance of bis days on earth, and
knnwa that he shall pass out happy wben
bis time comes. And so mote It be, Dick,

Tidioute News: At tbe Presbyterian
church last Suuday morning Prof F. W.
Gill rendered a solo which placed him in
a warm spot with our musical people.

The piano recital of Mjss Olive Lan-

son of Tlonesta, before (he Monde ssbon
Club last Saturday waa one of the red
letter day events of tbe year lor the Club.
And the afleruoou.was fully rounded out
by the solos of Prof. Gill and Miss Abi-

gail Cumings. Those who attended the
Preshyterlau church last Sunday were
Wtoll repaid in tbe practical talks of Rev.
James .Bretinan of Warren. We ssy
talks, as ibey were not tbe usual

sermons, but praotical talks lo a

practical way ou practical chrlatiajity,
Mr. and Mrs. Sarnu"! McMnllen loft

yesterday lor their new home at West
Hickory, to which place their household
goods were shipped earlier in tbe week'.
Mr. McMullcu bas a position with the
Grand Union Tea Company, as driver of
one of their wagons and his route lies in

the vicinity of Fast Hickory, taking in
East and West Hickory, Endeavor, Tlo,
nesta, Kellettville, and surroundip ,

towns. We are decidedly sorry to lose
these good Irienda from our village life,
in which they bave been active for the
past year, during which Mr. McMlllen
was employed as clerk in (he W. M.

Goucher store. A regulation good fellow,
"Sam'' has made many friends in this
com in unity, while Mrs. MuMullen leaves
a wide circle of friends who bave come
to know and appreciate her many good
qualities during ibe time of tbe McMul-leu-

residence here. Good luck be with
them I Seneca Kicker.

In His th Year.

Samuel McKee, rather of Mrs, J. W

Caldin, celebrated his Wlh birthday last
Saturday. Aa a specimen of a well pre-

served man, active far beyond the years
of the average man of seventy, he

wonder. Aud Mils imt

the fact that in September, lull,
be met with au accident that broke a hip,
confining him in hospital 100 To-

day he steps off with almost the tread of
a trained soldier. Mr. McKee was born
in County Down, Ireland, Nov. 2, 1813.

In 1847 he came to America, settling near
Meadville, but for the last 25 years be
bas lived near Tlonesta on hia farm. He
married tbroe times, and is the father of
eighteen children, eleven surviving as
follows: D. R. McKee, El wood, Iod.; H.
G. McKee, Susquehanna, Pa.; Mra. G. W.
Loesch, Lns Angeles, Cal.; S. L. McKee,
Tulsa, Okla.; Mra. James Ralston, Neils- -

burg, Pa j Mra. Mary Wolleston, S'one-bai-

Pa ; W. J. McKee, Tlonesta, Pa.; F.

D. McKee, Stewarts Run, Pa.; J. E. Mc-

Kee, Bradford, Pa.; Mra, Kate Whealer,
Tltusville, Pa.: Mrs. J. W. Caldin, Ti-

dioute.
Mr, McKee spends some time these

daya with Mra, Caldin, and those who
meet bim are surpiised at bis keen, clear
mind and Intellect. And may he round
out the century mark, and then some.
Tidioute News.

Two Total Fire Losses.

Tbe dwelling house of George Childs
located near the forks of tbe road at
Peters run Just outside tbe borough
limits, was deatrnwed by tire Wednesday
aftemoon of last week, and only the
household goods on tbe lower story were
saved. Mr. Cbilds' daugh-

ter, Dorothy, while playing with matches
up stairs, set fire to a curtain and almost
at once the whole of the upper story was
enveloped in flames. In rescuing t e

child tbe father was considerably burned
about the face and hands, and the child
narrowly escaped being badly burned.
There was no insurance ou the property,
and Mr. Childs' loss, amounting to sev-

eral hundred dollars, is a total oue.
Mouday morning about 7 o'clock

Thomas P. Ely on, residing near Ooliuza,
discovered smoke issuing Iroin the roof
or bis house and rushing to the second
story round one room all ablaze. By the
most persistent efforts he succeeded In

controlling the flames, but not until the
bed and all tbe contents of the room were
ruined, and the fire had eaten through
the floor and into one of the walls. A

man named Carson had occupied the bed
during the night and rising before day-

light bad struck a match to light a lamp.
It is supposed tbe match set tire to the

Mr. Flynn was well nigh
exhausted before be succeeded In extin-
guishing the fire, having inhaled so much
smoke. There was no Insurance on the
building.

Wanted for Cash. .

White Oak Spoke Timber, delivered at
Mantel Works, Tionesta, Pa.

adv F.aoi.k Spoke Works.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. E. Wenk apent Sunday with
relative at Jamestown, N. Y.

Mrs. A. A. Pease and Miss Blanche
Peaee were visitors In Warron Saturday.

Miss Evelyn Grove, teacher in the
Rousevllln school, spent Suudsy with her
parents here.

Miss Evelyn Clark came down from
Erie Saturday evening to spend tbe Sab-

bath with her parents.
Miss Cnlyn Clark goes to Sharon to-

morrow for an extended visit with ber
sister, Mrs. David Edwards.

Miss Marguerite Blum is borne from a
month's visit at her sister's borne, Mrs.
II irry Carr, at Duquesne, Pa.

Herbert Ilepler starts for Ozona,
Florida, today to do the carpenter work
on J. D. W. Rock's new collage.

Mrs. W. F. Klllmer left yesterday tor
a three weeks' visit wbh her sister, Mrs.
K am her Bingsmsn, at Bedford, Ohio.

Charles Pope of Kellettville was a
business visitor in town Wednesjay and
found time to give us a friendly call while
here.

John McOlaughlin and Charles Hoff-

man, of Oil City, were guests of Donald
Grove election day and spent the day
hunting.

The Kkpuhmcan had a pleasant call
from Joe Cunningham, who brought the
election returns down from Kellettville
Wednesday,

Rev. B. F. Felt occupied Rev. Mr.
Bailey's pulpit at the Presbyterian church
last Sabbath morning, delivering an In-

teresting discourse.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Waltera and son
of Rochester, N. Y., arrived here Friday
for a visit with Mra, L. G. Cooper at the
Reck, Cooper A Co. lease.

Mra. W. G. Wyman spent tbe Sab-

bath with ber husband at Erie, and at-

tended the funeral of bis uncle, one of tbe
olty's retired business men.

Mra. J. R. Morgan came home Satur-
day from a visit with relatives
and friends at Grove City, Enon Valley,
Beaver, Pittsburg and McKeesport,

-- B. D. Emmlnger of Duhring, and
Carl Anderson of Brookston, return
judges or the recent election, were wel

come callers at tbia office Wednesday,
-- Mrs. W. G. Morrow, of Wei Hick-

ory, and Mrs. W. 11. Stiles and daughter,
Miss Agnes, of Endeavor, were guests of
Mrs. M.' E. Abbott over Friday night.

.11. E. Kelly came up last week from
Philadelphia to attend to business matters
and take a day or lw. afield for tbe elu-

sive pheasant and the docile cotton-tai- l.

Henry Rudolph or. Newtown, Henry,
Ka nan and young son of Green twp., snd
Dr. Morrow of West Hickory, were .wel-

come Republican visitors' Thursday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. A. M. Poult ami Miss Gyiavleve

spent a part of last week In Oil ( ly with
Mr. aud Mra. John A. Hart, who will
leave soon to spend tbe winter at Oznna,
Florida.

Ilenry McCoy has moved from Ger-

man Hill to Tidioute where, bia lainily
will reside while he is engaged esawyer
on E. E. Norton'a mill In Limestone
township. .'.'.

Mrs. M. N. Gilbert for many years a

resident of West Hickory, but who re-

cently moved to Tltusville, gave the
Rbi'UIimcan office a pleasant call
Wednesday.

Hon. K. B. Crawford was the Con- -

gresslonal relurn Judge from tUlN county,
the board meeting In Warren- yesterday
to compute tbe election returns of the
district lor Congresa,

Mrs. W. S. Ravenacroft left Tuesday
afternoon on the 5:31 train for West Hick-

ory, Forest county, to make an .extended
'

visit with her daughter, Mrs. II, H.
Smith. Ridgway Advocate.

Prothonotary and Mrs. S. R. Max-

well were summoned to Franklin Mon-

day evening by the serious illness from
tonsililis of their son Earl, wbo baa lor
some time been employed in tbat city.

Judge Samuel Aul, of Marienyille,
purchased the fine driving team owned
by J. B. Pierce, of the Hotel Weaver, and
drove them home Saturday. Tbe judge
kuowsagood piece of horseflesh when he
sees it.

-- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W. Reck snd Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Reck leave today for
Florida to spend tbe winter. They will
be located at Oson a, where Mr. Reck Sr.
will erect a cottage on a lot be purchased
while in that state last wintor.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler stepped off the
sidewalk near bis home at Endeavor last
Wednesday night aud badly sprained tbe
tendons lu bis right ankle. After having
the Injured member properly bandaged
by Dr. Morrow he is able to be out and
at bis business.

Col. H. W. Ratbbun, accompanied by
tbat faithful old fowling piece be calls
"Mary Ann," was up from Oil City y

and or.joyed a day afield with his
friend Elmer Fleming, He had his
"shooting eye" with him and so didn't go
home empty bauded.

John Archie Mohnkern and Miss
Margaret Ellen Mooney, both of Oil City,
were married at the Tionesta Methodist
parsonage, Saturday morning, Nov, Otb,

at 10 o'clock, Rev. W. 8. Burton officiat-

ing. They left oo the morning traiu for
their bouie in Oil City.

Marriage licenses were issued duiirg
the week at tbe office of Clark of the
Courts 8. R. Maxwell, as follows: Amos
Calvin Whit tun and Miss Bertha Marie
Burdiuk, both of Muzette; John Mark
Barton, of Redely (fe, and Miss Bessie
Maud Cook, of Clarington.

Tbe following subscription renewals
are acknowledged with thanks: W, C.

Brown, Marlonville; Bert Eminger, Dull-rin-

Pa.; Mrs. J. Rudolph, Newtown
Mills, Pa; Clias. Pope, Kellettville, Pa;
Mrs. P. II . Edwards, Washington, Pb.;
Ilenry McCoy. Tidioute, Pa.; Joseph
Cuuiungham, Kollott ville. Pa., (new.)

-- Among the relatives and
friends attending the funeral or M rs. Dale

were these: Mrs. Jennie C. Partridge
and son Fred of Pittsburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph D. Deweesor Salem, Ohio; Mrs.
Mary Maze or Clarington, Pa ; Mrs. L.
R. Freeman or Warren; Rioh.ird Hole-ma- n

of Mill Village, Pa; Miss K.I ith

Lock wood, Mra. Nellie Biggins, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Ward, Mr. Carson, Alfred
Lamb and Miss Sarah Lauib of Pleasant-vllle- ;

Mrs. George Kubns ot Leeper, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Small of Nebraska,
Pa.; Mrs. Orion Sigglns of West Hickory;
Miss Sarah J, Everson of Tidioute.

Recent Deaths.

m'okka.
Mary O. Weiss was born at Bald Eagle,

Centre county, Pa., Feb. 13, 182fi, and died
at bar home at Eagle Rock, Pa., Saturday,
Nov. 0, 1912. She made ber home in her
youth with Rev. Ralph Clapp, oue of tbe
pioneer Methodist preachers ol Erie Con-

ference. In the spring of 1844 she waa
married to Michael McCrea. Mrs. Me-Cr-

was a woman who was very devoted
to her family, of a kindly disposition and
choerful temperament. She was tbe
mother of ten children, seven of whom
survive ber: E. E. McCrea, Misses Eliza
and liulda McCrea, Dewitt W., Peter L.,
and Frank J. McCrea, of Eagle Rock,
and John H. McCrea, of Ten Mile Bot-

tom. The funeral was held from ber late
residence Monday afternoon at 3:30 and
waa conducted by Rev. W. S. Burton, of
Tionesta. A large company f friends
were present from Oil City, Tltusville
and West Hickory. Tbe Moral offerings
were numerous and beautiful The re-

mains were laid at rest in the little family
cemetery at Eagle Rock.

WILLIAMS.
Mary, daughter of James and Chris-

tina Gray, was born in Tennessee in 18H8.

Wben but a child her parents came to
Pennsylvania, in which slate she spent
the remainder of her life. At Ibe age or
fourteen she uultid with the M. E.
church at Greenwood, being a faithful
member until sbe moved to Clsriugton,
wben she united with the Presbyterian
church at Tabor, of which sbe was a dili-

gent worker for many years or until she
went In reside near Kane, when her
membership waa transferred to the Pres-
byterian church there, remaining a mem-
ber until her death, Nov. 1, 1012. In 18H1

sbe was united in marriage with Frank
L. Williams, of Clarington. To this un-

ion nine children were born, two of
whom preceded hei to the grave; also ber
father, three bro hers and sinters. She is
survived by ber husband, her mother,
two sisters, Mrs. Elmer Heasley and
Mrs. F. A. Heasley, of Clarington, one
brother, William Gray, of Pittsburgh,
aud seven children, Leslie, Leland, Har-

ry, Arthur, Frank, Paul and Christina,
and a host of loving friends.

DALK.

With feelings of profound sorrow we
chronicle the death of Tionesta's oldest
resident, Mrs. Nancy Dale, widow of tbe
Isle Joseph G. Dale, who was born on
Hnlemau's Flats, September 14, 1822, and
died Friday, November 8, 1012, at about
I: I5 p. m., after a very brief illness from
an attack of la grippe. This section of
country at her birth was a vast wilder-
ness, with but few settlers. She wit-

nessed all tbe wonderful transitions that
bave occurred in this neighborhood in
tbe last ninety years. The lone paths of
tbe hostile red man are now magnificent
public highways, the cabin of Ibe trapper
in tbe unbroken forests are now fertile
(arms with modern homes snd improve-
ments. She possessed a strong mentality
and a wonderfully retentive memory.
She was well acquainted wilh all the
facts of local history and with all tbe
questions tbat concern tbe early settle-
ment and development of this part of
Western Pennsylvania. She likewise
possessed a kind and sympathetic nature,
and ber ears aud bands were ever open to
tbe cries and needs of the poor, Ibe un-

fortunate, the sick or distressed. During
the greater part of her long life she has
been an honored and active member of
the Presbyterian church In this place,
and was a participant in all the struggles
incident to the organization, growth and
development of a pioneer church. The
faith that sustained her in life did not de-

sert ber in (he crucial honr of death, and
on the full expectation and assursnce of a

happy Immortality and endless reunion
with those wbo bad preceded ber Into the
Father's kingdom.
"There saints of all ages In harmony meet.
Their Saviour and brethren transported

to greet.
While anthems of rapture unceasingly

roll.
And the joy of the Lord is the feast of tbe

soul."
In her life and death was verified Indped

the pro rise of God, "Thou shall come to
tby grave in a lull age, like a shock of
coru fully ripe."

The deceased was a daughter of Alex-

ander and Clarissa (Sexton) Uoleinan,
and was one of nine cbildreu born to this
venerated oouple. Mrs, Dale was of a

prominent family on both sides of ber
lineage, being descended from Ell Hole-ma- n,

a pioneer ol the Allegheny valley,
wbo established early in the last century
a ferry across tbe river at that place,
known far and wide as the "Holeinan
Ferry," over which the sturdy yeomaury
crossed to seek homes in this land, and
on her maternal grandmother's side from
Alexander MoGrady, au early pioneer of
the Buffalo valley, uow Center aud Union
counties, Pennsylvania, mentioned as a
prominent pioneer by J. Blair Linn in
bis history of tbe Buffalo valley, as a

great man in bis day, and ao extensive
property owner, who helped to push back
tbe line of civilization and progress to-

ward the west. She was a u. ember of
Tidioute Chapter, No. 522, Daughters of
the American Revolution, ber paternal
grandfather, Ell Holemsn, having joined
the American army in tbe war of tbe
Revolution to protect this country from
British invasion. Our older citizens will
not forget tbe goldeu wedding anniver-
sary or Mr. and Mra. Dale, which was
observed by them at their home here
December 24, 181)0, very many relatives
aud old friends Irom far and near being
in attendauce. Mrs. Dale also enj yed
the distinction or being the oldest mem-
ber of a family of five generations. On
December 24', 1X1", she was united in
holy wedlock with Joseph G. Dale, of
bouored memory. For more than three
score years they walked side by sido,
mutually sharing the burdens ot early
pioneer life. He oined the "majority"
August Hi, 18!W. 1 1 era has indeed' been a
remarkable career. For lull 72 years she
presided over her. household, enjoying Ibe
love and good will of all whose pleasure It
was to know ber. She was the mother of
fi children, 4 of whom survive: A, H.
Dale of Oakland, Calif., Mrs. Jennie C.
Partridge of Pillsbuig, Pa , Mrs. Belle
M. Dewees, and J. T. Dale, at home One
brother, Kiel ard Holeman of Mill Vil-
lage, Pa ., and one sister, Mrs. Mary Maze
of Clarington, Pa., also survive her.

The funeral was held from liur late
home yesterday afternoon, her pastor,
Rev. 11. A. Bailey, assisted by Rev. V.
S. Burton, conducting the services,

lu Riverside cemetery.

In Memoriam.

Whereas, Cyril Daniels being a recent
graduate of tiie High School anil being
held lu high esteem by the present mem-
bers of the ssiiie, be it

Resolved, That we the students or Tio-
nesta High Scliool do hereby extend our
sympathy to Mr. Dauiela and family lu
their bereavement. Commiitkb.

Kellettville.

On Wednesday evening at thfl M. E.
paasonage, Joseph Ocblnto and Miss
Florence Brown of Truemans were united
in marriage by Rev. Ilenry Smallenber-ge- r.

Verne Spencer, who visiled bia parents
the past week, left Tuesday after casting
bis vote, for Buffalo, where he haa em-

ployment.
- Joseph Cunningham was a visitor in

Tlonesta Wednesday, taking the returns
from the election over.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Peterson and two
daughters, Audrey and Frances, visited
relatives in Sheffield and Jamestown the
last of Ibe week.

Messrs. York aud R. Butler exchanged
residences tbe first of the week, .the for-

mer moving to the Salmon Creek mill,
while the latter occupies the bouse be
vacated on Hunkey Row.

Mrs. Iiohmeyer moved from ber old
home st Starr into tbe new borne in town
which her J. F. Kay, pur-
chased for ber some timesgo. The house
was formerly owned by J. C. Cunning-
ham and was lately vacated by ' Roy
Berlin.

Dr. II. L. Davis spent the past week
bunting In tbe vicinity of Shi llleld.

Mrs. Kline and children of Blaiadell,
N. Y., are visiting ber fattier, Jacob
Wolfe, and other relatives in town. They
are moving to Texas and this is their
farewell visit among their friends before
departing lor tbeir new borne.

Mrs. James Welsh of Sheffield visited
her father, Mr. Wolfe, the last of the
week.

Charles Daubenspeck and his mother,
Mrs. E E. Daubenspeck, were Tionesta
visitors Suuday.

Tbe Ladles' Aid of the M. E church
met Wednesday in tbe church and reor-
ganized with the following officers for
the year: President, Miss Kate Guen-the- r;

vice president, Mrs. H. B. Dotter-re- r;

secretary, Mrs. F. J. Henderson;
treasurer, Mrs. W. L. Watson. The first
meeting will be held Friday evening,
Nov. 15tb, in the cburcb.

Tbe new mill was shut down during
the week while they cleaned out the dam.

Tbe W. C. T. U. held a mothers' meet-
ing at the borne of Mrs, Ida Dauben-
speck on Wednesday afternoon. Tbe
next meeting will be held at Mrs. Mabel
Henderson's, on Wednesday, Nov, 20tb.
Subject: Press Work. Leaders, Mrs.
Henderson, Mrs. Robbius and Mrs.
Dunkle.

Mrs. Fred McNaugbton and Mrs.
Bingman were up Irom Nebraska on
business Friday and took dinner with
Mrs, John Blum.

Cherry Grove.

C. Watson and Ed. Bean of Kellettville,
who are employed as carpenters on N. A.
Christenson's house, spent Sunday at
their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul and children
of May burg were guests of her mother
over Sunday.

Mrs. Jas, Cousins snd Mrs. L. A.
Johnson were Warren shoppers Wednes-
day.

Axel Christensou of Sheffield is tbe
guest of his uncle, Aarou Christenson,
for a few days.

Mr. aud Mra. Orda Vandenberg were
guests at tbe old home Sunday ot last
week.

Several head or cattle were sold to the
Ludlow butcher, who made us a visit the
first of tbe week, by our farmers.

N. A. Cbristenson bas men engaged in
tearing down I he bouse at McMichael's
lormerly owned and occupied by C. T.

Wilson.
Mrs. Mae Weaver, who bas been pick-

ing grapes near WeslQeld, returned home
Wednesday.

As there is to be a vacancy lu the post-offic- e

aud so fur there seems to be no
outlook for au applicant for the position,
we are bopiug for rural delivery.

Miss Olive Vandenberg Is on the sick
list.

The Pennsylvania Lumber Company is
building a large lumber camp In the
woods near here, II. C. Johnson has the
building contract.

Simon Allaire and Win. Marfiok were
Sheffield visitors Wednesday.

Thanksgiving Day.

President Taft has Issued the following
Thanksgiving proclamation:

"A g nation, like ours, owes
it to its inborn aud sincere sense of moral
duty to testify its devout gratitude lo the
All Giver lor the countless benefits It bas
enjoyed. For many years it bas been
customary at the close of the year for the
National Executive lo call upon his fel-

low countrymen to offer praise and
thanks lo God for the manifold blessings
vouchsafed to them In the past and to

unite in earnest suppliance lor their con-

tinuance.
"Tbe year now drawing to a close bas

been notably favorable to our fortunate
land. At peace wiibln and without, free
from the perturbations and calamities
that have aflllcted other peoples; rich In
harvests so abundant and in Industries so
productive tbat Ibe overflow of our pros-
perity has advantaged the whole world;
strong in tbe steadfast conservation of the
heritage ol self government bequeathed
to us by Ibe wisdom of our fathers aud
firm iu tbe resolve to transmit tbat heri-
tage unimpaired but ratber Improved by
good use, to our children aud our chil-

dren's childreu for all time lo come, the
people or this country have abouuding
cause tor contented gratitude.

"Wherefore, I, William Howard Taft,
President of the United States of Amer-
ica, in pursuance of long established
usage and in respouee to the wish of the
American people, invite my country-
men, wheresoever they may sojourn to
join, on Thuisday, the twenty-eight- h day
of this month of November, In appro-
priate ascription ol praise and thanks to
lioil for the good gifts that have been our
portion, ami In humble prayer that His
gioat mercies toward ua may endure."

Notice To All Jurors
All Grand and Petit Jurors summoned

to appear at the November Term of For-
est County Court, November 18, 1012, are
hereby notified not to appear as such, not
having sufficient biiHiness lo justify the
calling ot same. You are therefore ex-
cused from duty at the above slated term.

As w lines my band and seal or "aid
Court this 1 lib day of November, 1012.

(skai.J S. K. M axwki.i., Clerk.

Cured of Liver Complaint.

"I was suffering wilh liver complaint,"
says Iva Hmith of Point Blank, Texas,
"and deoided to try a 2" box of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and
am happy lo say that I am completely
cured and can lecomtnend lliein to every
one," Fur sale by all dealers. Adv.

Peroxide of Hy-

drogen
Is almost a household necessity. We

bave it,

Pints at 35 cents,
One-hal- f Tints at 20 cenu,

One-fourt- Pints at 15 cents.

We now have in stock almost a
full line of

Colgate's

Preparations.
SOir.S.-Glyceri- ne, Tar, Cold

Cream, Cashmere Boquet, White
Clematis, Dig Bath, Elder Flower,
Ac.

Colgate's Dental Cream and Den-

tal Powder.
Colgate's Cold Cream in tubes.
Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder,

also Cashmere Boquet, Dactylis, &o.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

The Most

Comfortable

Garment
for cool evenings is a

Wool

Sweater.
Any Collar. Any Style.

Any Price.

L.J. Hopkins

This Is It.

The Champion
Gas and

Coal Range.
Can also be fired with Wood and

all changes are made in a minute.
Guaranteed to save fuel, time

and trouble.
We claim it to be the best Range

on the market and would like a
chance to demonstrate its eood
points to every housewife.

Come in any time and let us
show you.

We ilve "S. II
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You Need It.

One our celebrated

Icy-H- ot

Bottles,
Guaranteed to keep liquids hot 24 hours

- t
- - cold hours. . ' '

Prices run from

One Dollar Up.
Inspection costs nothing.

6! Vim V FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Superior

Shoes.

We want to say a word about the ex-

cellence of the Ladies' Shoes we are
selling at $3.00. This is a popular price
for Ladies' Shoes, and we have been un-

tiring in our efforts to offer our trade

The Best Sooes

for $3.00
The price ever bought.

Tan, suede, velvet, gun metal and
patents.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, PA.
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rf'Mi Trading Mniup.

Oil CITY. PA

Guns and Ammunition.
" The hunting season will soon be here and you ought to make early

preparations if you enjoy the sport.
We can supply yod with a good Gun, a Hunting Coat, and most any

kind of Ammunition. And our prices are always right.

J. 0. SC0WBEM,
TIONESTA, PA.
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MOST FAVORABLE POSSIBLE

CONDITIONS
For buying a boy's overcoat obtain here. Immense range of styles, featuring long
auto and Russian models. Certainty of getting reliable garments and correct style.
Prices kept as low as possible for such quality.

OUR BOYS' CHINCHILLA OVER-

COATS, PRICED $6.00
Give splendid value. Blue, grey and brown. Flannel lined. Buttoned to neck.
Black Venetian yokes. With or without brass buttons.

FOR $5.00
Boys' Irish frieze overcoats. Flannel lined. Emblem ou sleeve. Full belt.

Military collar.

Not hard to buy or sell a boy's suit for $5.0C. But it is hard to sell for $5.00 a
boy's suit having tailoring and fabrics of the quality in our suits for that price. On-

ly careful merchandising permit us to present this notable and unique value.

Knit worsted toques, in combinations of orange uud black, purple and whiter-scho- ol

colors, and other shades. Price bOc.

JAMMERS
fOfifZ. PRICg-CLOtHIE- R

4! SENEtlA $T


